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Sustainable Solid Waste Management.
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Background
In Addis Ababa, the capital city of Ethiopia, sollid waste is one of the
top priority problems. The composition of the solid municipal waste
stream is charahterised by high content of organic waste (upto 75%
of MSW). The biodegradable fraction represents a resource when
used as animal feed or fertiliser. In the course of ongoing urbanisation
and changing living conditions, biogenous waste has lost its link to
the traditional reuse practices employed in rural agriculture.
A large portion of waste is dumped illegaly on the streets, riversides,
public areas and also burned in the streets and backyards due to
lack of knowledge towards waste and its value. Also the anaerobic
conditions in dumps and landfills cause the generation of methaneimproper waste management still causes one of the highest shares of
antropogenic methane emissions.The inappropriate management of
waste leads to environmental problems especially in the fastgrowing
cities of the developing world.
All these practices lead to the contamination of air, soil and water
bodies, the spreading of vermin and, therefore, pose a huge risk for
human health and the environment.

Project
The project team has worked successfully and provided relevant
solutions by introducing and implementing source separated
(organic) waste collection, compost production and urban agriculture
practices. Within the project, diverse trainings for households, waste
collectors and site workers were conducted.
In addition, an international compost analysis laboratory-training
course was given in Addis Ababa in order to provide knowledge on
process controll and compost quality assurance. A demonstration
field for compost application and urban agriculture practice was set
up. Market assesement was conducted in order to assess potential
costomer groups and their willingness to pay for compost to be
used as fertiliser.The project was also introduced to schools and
universities
The project targets multiple and positive co-benefits like separate
collection of organic waste, subsequent conversion into a locally
available fertiliser and application in agriculture. Additionally,
the project leads to the following co-benefits: Sustainability,
empowerment of vulnerable target groups (single mothers, waste
collectors), ownership, participation and equity.

Hamburg Consultancy Services, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
The consultancy is focused on “Sustainable Solid Waste Management” solutions with the core principle of “Reduction, Reuse
and Recycling!”. In cooperatin with the University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences (BOKU), Vienna, Austria and Good to
Grow Plc, Maryland, USA, we provide solutions by introducing and implementing source separated waste collection, compost
production and urban agriculture practices.

